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We st African Freshwater Biodivcrsity Project (WAFEM)

Bacl<ground

'llre opening up of fertile river valleys fbr socio-econornic development activities in West Africa, has been
part of tlte major objective in the establishment of the OCP in 1974. Due to the success of OCP and other
driving forces in the region such as repeated droughts, mechanization of agriculture and associated
destructiott of the tse-tse fly, land occupation in tlre river blindness controlled zone has indeed
sigrlificantly irrcreased over tlte last three to four decades. However, continued uncontrolled human
pressure on these relative pristine and fragile naturaI resources, is presently endangering the sustainability
of the agricultural production systems.

2. Within this context, this note describes the current actions taken to secure follow-up on the OCP efforts to
preserve the freshwater resources in the river blindness controlled zone. These freshwater resources
encolnpass the sources and upstream segments of many regionall!.and nationatly important rivers (e.g.
Niger, Volta). Sustainable use of these resources is not only important to communities residing withinthe
river blindness controlled zone but to all those making use of the river basin catchments as a whole.

OCP Efforts to Preserwe Freshwater Resources

3. Frorn 1974 onwards, ecological monitoring and evaluation activities to prevent harm to non-target aquatic
organisms ltave been guiding the vector control activities of the OCP. The vector control activities
involved frequent pesticide-spraying over an extended area of fast flowing waters. Both the impact on
non-target invertebrates and fish species were observed. Recently, from a database of ZO years of
sampling, it was concluded that no significant adverse effects of the resulting spraying strategies on non-
target aquatic communities were measured. However, it was underlined that adverse changes are occurring
with respect to the relatively recent human activities in the area. To prevent and understund th"." changes,
iuvolvement of local stakeholders and adjusted ecological monitoring and evaluation activities would be
needed. Since OCP is currently phasing out, external support for the development of such activities is
being sought. The approach has been endorsed by the Ecological Group, the Expert Advisory Committee
and the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies of the OCp.

Project Development

Late 1999, the OCP approached the World Bank for assistance in the development of a project proposal to
be submitted to the Global Environmental Facility (GEF). "The GEF strives to promote global
sustainability by integrating, local, national and regional economic development with piotection if tn"
planet's environment". The GEF works in collaboration with three different so-called implemelting
agencies- the UN[)P, the UNEP and the World Bank- which work with project proposers to prepare th-
projects. Since the timeframe between proposal submissiorr and receiving funding is usually much shorter
for Medium Sized Projects (MSP) than for Full Projects, ir was decided to opt for the first. A MSp does
not rcquire tnore than US$l rnillion GEF-funding, but Full Projects require a substantial amount of co-
fund ing.

Witlrin the three operational programs distinguished by GEF - biodiversity, clirnate change and
itttertlatiotral waters - the project would be eligible under "biodiversity" rvith links to "ilternational
waters". ln global tenns. the fresltwater biodiversity of Afi-ica is not only ricS ip number of species but
also verl' diversifled because of the high number of families endernic to the African coptinent. In West
Africa, a particular high fish species richness and a high rate of endemic species is found in the streams of
Upper Cuinea, Southern Mali, Southwestern Burkina Faso and Northern Cote d'lvoire and Ghana. Most of
tltis area is covered by thc OCP.
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() ,,\lter srr[lrrssr()n (ll tltc Pro.;cct c()r'rccl)1 l]al)cr'. trtleti "\\ c:t ,,\lircan I rcsltrrlttcr [Jrorlrrcrsrtr ('()nscr'\'ittton

an(l I'.c()s\stcnr \'lanageulcllI l)ro.;ccl". thc \\'orlc] []ank grantcd tlrc OC[) lrn anror.rnt ol't]S$25,000 lor
l)ro.lccl l)rel)iuirtron actrvitics Srrbscrltrcrrtl\'. t\\'o rcgronal \\/rlrksltops rvcre orgartrz-cd

7 'l-hc llr-st \\'orkslrop \\,as helcl irr Barnako. Malr, l:cbrrrar_r 2i-l-1. 1000 lbllouiug tlrc annual licological
Mcctiug ol'tlrc OCI) and attended b1'the national hl,drobiologists assocrated u,ith tlre OCI']. relevarrt OC[)
stall-nrenrLrers. the OCP Ecological (iroup nrenrbers. a nunrber ol'otltcr rntcrnational experts. the IrAO and
tlrc \\/orld Ilank [)rrrius this nreeting cousensr-ls \\/as reaclled orr the lollorr'irrs nra.ior issLrcs

. Onl)'cor.urtncs strll par-ticipilturs ur the annual hydrobrologists' nrectrrss ol- tlrc OCP. u,otr ld directlv
l)articrl)ate irr tlris pro.icct: Burkrna lraso. Cote d'lvorre. Glrarra and pcrlraps Gurrrca.

. The tarsct areas slrould cover the renrainng OCP-hl,drobicllogrcal sarrrplrng stations rn these countries
Although lrot containlng nrost iurportant fl'eshrrater brodiversrlr rn lhc regron. the threat ol'll'eshu,ater'
biocliversitv loss ut these areas is considered tlre hrehest.

. The pro-iect rrould focus on local con.rn.runitv-controllable thrcats.

. 'llrc lil-etirne olthe project rvould be I rears

8. The second \\'orkshop, held irr Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso .lune 22-?4.2000 rvas based ou country
reports elaborated b1,the national hydrobiologist teams in consultation rvith local NGOs and contrnunities.
Presertt at thrs nreeting rvere the national hydrobiologist teanrs. relevant OCP staff, poterrtial partner
NGOs, representatives of local comrnunities, tlrree of the four rratiorral GEF focal points, the FAO and the
World Bank. Issr.res presented ancl/or discussed during this nreetins u,ere: existing GE,F projects in tlre
legiott. characlerization of the national tar-qet areas, current actir'rtres of tlre potential partrrcr NGOs.
categorizatiott o1- cornrnunitv-controllable threats, perceived nrost inrporlant courmLrnitl,-co,.,,,',,,'r0,"
threats per countr\. identification of success irrdicators, horv to enfbrce sustainability and replrcabilttv, and
at Iast instituttonal arrangernents. The follorving three ntajor decisions u'erc rnade'
. Burkina Faso. Cote d'lvoire, Gltaua arrd Guinea rvould all parricrpate in tlre proJect.
. Tlte target areas rvould be parts of: the l-eraba (Burkina Faso). the Barrdarna (COte d'Ivoire). the Pru

(Chana) and the Milo (Guinea).
. The ltro-ject uould build on tlte expertise arrd institutional arrangenrents establislred bl,tlte OCP. rvith

the OCP fuuctioning as the executine agency of the pro-iect.
A report on this \Vorkshop is available frorn the OCP.

9. Most recentlr. during mid October, a.joint OCP/World Barrk nrissron rras Lrndertaken in Br.rrkirra Faso aud
Gltatta to ftrrther discLrss tlre instrtutional arrarrgeruents rvith local representatlves of the GEF, the WHO,
the F,\O and the \\/orld Bank. Irr Ghana also tlte \\/ater Research Irrstitute rvas contacted. This rlission was
continr"red b1'tlte attendance of the GEF Interrrational Water Corrference in Budapest, rvlrere an abstract of
tlre project u'as presertted. Subrnission of the final project proposal to GEF is scheduled for Decernber.

Project Objectives

10. The ob.icctrre of tlre project u'ould be to support the conser\/ation o{'globally inrportarrt freshrvater
biodrt'et.sttr rrr rclatire pristrrre areas ol-\\/est AIiica threatened [rv rncrcased hurnarr activities.

Proiect Actir itics

I I 1'he pro.yect rrorr lrl sul)pot1 llrur catcgories ol'actir rlres.
. Ctltllttttutrt\-l)atllctpator) dcvcloprnent and iurplenrentatl()n ol arr actron platr to lntegt'ate li'eshu,ater

bitldivet'srtr l)rcsL'r'\/atiort practiccs rvrllrrn existrug asrrcrrlttrlal l)rilctrccs
. Idcttttllcatrort ol'lirtl:agcs bet*'cert condltion of'frcshuater brtrdrversilv anrl c<tr.rrrrrturit\,-cor.rtrollatrle

threats throtr{.lh rnonitol'rng arrd evaIuatron
. Auilrcncss ratsirrg througlt l(lcal. nattonal ancl regronal kno*,lec1ge cl isscrnrrrrrtictrr
. 'l'r'arrrur:t 

[rctr\ rllcs on local. natrtltal lrnc] regional lcr rl
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